
Carol Stream Examiner - Youth Soccer Report
Date of game:___________________________________

q KINDERGARTEN q Boys U-8  q Boys U-8 q Boys U-10 q Boys U-12 q Boys U-14 q Girls U-8 q Girls U-10 q Girls U-12 q Girls U-14

Team names
(Team #1) (Team #2)

Final score

Goals for the ________________ were scored by __________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________.
Goalies were ____________________________________________ (with _________ saves)
and ____________________________________________________ ( with ________ saves). 
The (2) defensive standouts were ______________________________________________.
The (2) offensive standouts were _______________________________________________.

SOCCER REPORT INFORMATION
The Examiner will print the scores for the Carol Stream Youth Soccer Program provided sheets are filled out properly. Please follow the guidelines below:

•Please print clearly the first and last name of all players mentioned. Sheets with only first or last names will not be printed.
•Make sure to record the team name and score for both teams that played, listing your team name first.
•The turning in of scores is coordinated by the Carol Stream Park District. Contact them at 665-2311 for more information. 
•Scores can also be turned in to the Examiner office. The deadline is 5 p.m. on Saturday.
•Please stick to the format on the form as that is all that will be printed. If there are more than two defensive or offensive

standouts listed, only the first two will be printed. Try to rotate names accordingly so all players can be recognized.
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